2019 China Trip

Meeting Agenda ~ April 24, 2019

1. **Parent and Student Sign In:** Find your envelope and a teacher to confirm your documents
   - **Important Documents to be collected:**
     - Third Travel payment - $500
     - Pay to the order of - Yinghua Academy
     - Memo: China Trip (your child’s name)
   - Notarized Consent form
     - Health form (if not submitted)
   - **Documents to bring home today:**
     - Meeting Agenda
     - Gift ideas
     - Packing list

2. **Presentation**
   - China Visa application progress report
   - Gift ideas
   - First drafted itinerary
   - June Meeting date and time
   - Student and Parent WeChat account
   - Money exchange

3. **Air Ticket Information**

   **To China - Thursday, June 20, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
<th>Flight No.</th>
<th>Travel Time</th>
<th>Meal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis/Saint Paul- Terminal 1 8:45 AM</td>
<td>DTW- Detroit 11:26 AM</td>
<td>DL1569</td>
<td>1 h 41 mins</td>
<td>for purchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTW 2:06 PM</td>
<td>PEK - Beijing, China-Terminal 2 3:20 PM Fri, June 21</td>
<td>DL 0189</td>
<td>13 hrs 14 mins</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### To U.S.A. - Wednesday, July 3, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
<th>Flight No.</th>
<th>Travel time</th>
<th>Meal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PEK - Beijing, China-Terminal 2  
11:45 AM                  | SEA ( Seattle )  
8:11 AM                    | DL 0128     | 11 h 26 mins | included   |
| SEA ( Seattle)  
11:25 AM                  | MSP Minneapolis/Saint Paul- Terminal 1  
4:43 PM                    | DL 0588     | 3 hrs 18 mins | for purchase |

### 4. Baggage Allowance

All student should pack 1-piece of luggage (for check in) and a backpack to carry on-board.

**1st bag (Checked Luggage)**

One-piece of luggage up **44.0 lbs (20 kg) per bag**

![Image of a suitcase](https://us.ceair.com/en/content/information/baggage/baggage-allowance)

20×15×5CM≤A×B×C≤100×60×40CM.

**2nd bag (Carry on- Backpack)**

One backpack up to 22.0 lbs (10kg)

Height≤55CM(21.6 inches); Length≤40CM(15.8 inches); Width≤20CM(7.9 inches)

### 5. Visa Application Information (China Visa due at next meeting on May 30)

- We strongly recommend you hire an agent to apply for the Visa for you.
ATTN: Fenny Tan  
fenny@timetvl.com  
515 E. Touhy Ave. Suite 200  
Des Plaines IL 60018  
Phone :  1-224-220-2082-direct line  
1-630-595-8463 ext. 2082  
1-800-847-7026 ext. 2082  
1-847-699-1122-Fax  
Normal Business Hours : Monday-Friday  
Central Time : 9:00 AM to 5:30PM  

6. All China Trip related forms available on YA website:  
   ● Current Family- MS Chinese Trip  
   [https://www.yinghuaacademy.org/current-families/ms-china-trip/](https://www.yinghuaacademy.org/current-families/ms-china-trip/)

7. Parent/Student Meeting Dates and Payments (Parents & Students are required to attend monthly meetings)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Payment Due</th>
<th>Documents Needed/ Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday, May 30, 2019  | $300        | ● Passport and valid Visa (firm due date!)  
      (6pm-7pm)               | ● Group T shirts distributed  
      |                          | ● ID badge information confirmed  
      |                          | ● Packing for the trip (dress code)  
      |                          | ● things to know when staying with host family  
      |                          | ● Safety tips (meet the chaperones for small group discussion)  
| Tuesday, June 11, 2019 | None        | ● Departure information  
      (4pm-5pm)               | o Luggage tag will be distributed when meeting at the airport check-in.  
      |                          | o Where to meet at the airport  
      |                          | ● All documents submitted  
      |                          | ● Student behavior expectation  
      |                          | ● host family gift review  
      |                          | ● Assignment check in  
      |                          | ● US-China Communication |